
MATCHLESS

SHAW PIANOS.

STELLE & SEELEY,

34 WYOMING AVE.

PIANOS
VBER,
SHAW,
EMEUSON,
NEW ENGLAND

FINEST LINE IN THE CITY

FOR THE PRICED '

HEW AND

SECOND II AND ORGANS
ALL I'ltlCICS

t i

A Foe to Dfspepsia
o '

GOOD BREAD
--USE TH- E-

FLOOR

And always have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOB BALE TO
THE TRADE BY

The Weston ill Co,

EEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS

THE 6EHUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITIALS

G.t B. & Co.,
fmprlntM nn Earth Cigar.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's.
COUKT HOUaH bUL'AKK.

UDR. H. B. F
removed . j

406 SPRUCE STREET,
back of Dime Bank.

PERSONAL.

Py your gat bills today and save the dis-
count.

S. B. Coston is at Lake Ariel.
Postmaster Vandlinj is home from Erie.
Rev. N. F. Stahl has gone to Sonthport,

Conn., on a visit.'
Morris aud Sol Goldsmith are enjoying

the ocean breezes at Atlantic City.
The Misses Mame and Tress Wisner are

Visiting Miss Bevans, of Adams avenue.
The Misses Geary, of Franklin avenue,

are entertaining Mrs. Doherty and daugh-
ter, Mollie, of Hawley.

Judge R. W. Archoald left yesterday for
a vacation which will be spent at different
summer reports aloug the New England
sea coast

The Philadelphia Inquirer of yeRterday
notes thnt "W. H. Peck, a prominent banic
official of Scranton, was at the Lafayette
last uigurW'

Fred C. Newing ha returned home from
an extended visit to New York and vicin-
ity and expects soon to visit friends in New
York state.

Miss Rachel Jeukins, of Jermy.n, And
Miss Bertha Jenkins, of Scranton, have
been visiting Miss Auna Davis, of Ann
street, Pittston.

Dr. Taft, of 104 North Washington ave-nn- e,

leaves thin morning to join a New
York party on a three weeks' outing on the
St. Lawrence river.

Thomas Riddington, a graduate of the
shorthand school of Wood's business col-
lege was appointed stenographer for the
Keystone Hardwood company, and entered
upon his duties yesterday.

H.B. Smith, formerly secretary of the
Brooklyn Yonng Men's Christian associa-
tion, and now assistant secretary of the
New York State association, is visiting J,
11. House, jr. on South Main avenue,

John J. Murphy, the bright youne law
grahnite of Ueurgetowu college, L. (.' has
become a student in the 'aw office of At- -
oruey John K.Jones. Mr. Murphy will
ppiy lor admission to tbe bar at the Sep- -
nil iiwr ru r in ni nnnrr nrr nr nin n n tt
pen a law oflice in this city.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Calvin Crider was discharged yesterday
from the countv jail under the Insolvency
laws.

The bond of Thomas Conners, treasurer
of Council No. 2, Sons of Columbia, in the
sura of Soft) waseutered yesterday in court
signed as security by Michael J. Clark and
Dominick Evans,

The bond of Philip Hastings treasurer of
Division No. 5, Ancient Order or Hibern-
ians, of Olyphant, with Lawrenoe HaV-va- rd

as surety in the sum of $500 was filed
yesterday in the office of Prothonotary

Mttjk Kiapatch, of Pricebnrg, gave $000
bail yesterday before Judge Edwards on
the charge of attempting to plug John
Matuski lull cf holes. Majk's demeanor
indicates a peaceful temperumeut but his
conduct belles his looks.

Attorney Koswell H. Patterson bogan
an ejectment suit yesterday against the
New York, Ontario and Western railroad
for the recovery of a tract of laud con-
taining a little over half an acre, situated
In Blukely borough. The plaintiff alleVu
that the title of the land is vesteV in him.

Muilo Boxes Exoluslvaly,
- Best made. Play any desired number of
tunes. Oautschi & Sous., manufacturers,
1080 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-
derful orrhestrial organs, only ti and $10.
fc'peclaltyt Old musio boxes carefully re-
paired and improved with new tunes.

That tired fueling which Is no common
and so overpowering is entirely driven off
by Hood's Sarsaparllla, the best blood
purifier. Hood's Sarsaparilla overcomes
weakness.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinne- r

pills, assist digestion, .cure hoadache, 25a.
a Dot.

NEW S
nil

WEST

Eltber the Kails or 'Door Sills Serve His

. Purpose.

THE ANONYMOUS FIEND AGAIN

Epworth Leaguers and Christian
Give Enjoyable and Suc-

cessful Socials Result of a Bar
Room Brawl Charles Hartley, the
New York Ventriloquist, Gives Free
Performances News Notes.

The family of a man living on Four-
teenth street, near the corner of Lu-Z'r- ne,

has been annoyed of late by re-

ceiving auuonyraoas letters from an
individual who also pesters other peo-
ple with his nefarions conduct.

The letters usually come through
the malls, and occasionally are pushed
under the front doors. The tenor of the
unwelcome missives is of the ordinary
abusive and indecent style, but some
threaten injury to the family aud pro-mi- s

to carry out the threat withont
delay. Each succeeding letter has been
growing more demonstrative in its ex-
pression and the folks who receive them
are becoming alarmed.

Suspicion attaches to one whom it is
believed is the guilty person and he is
being watched. His fisndish employ-
ment may not terminate until he hud's
himself confronted with sufficient
proof to land him in the penitentiary.

TWO ENJOYABLE SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

Epworth Lsacue and Christian End.avor
Entertainments.

Tho new borne of Minor Wordeu, on
North Hydje Park avenue, which is in
course of construction, was the scene
of a most enjoyable affiir last evening.
The Simpson chapter of Epworth
league of the Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church gave a social in the house
which was tastefully decorated with
Japanese lanterns. Ice cream was
served and other features included to
make the evening highly enjoyable.

The Christian endeavor sooiety of
the Scrantou Street Baptist church
held a lawn social last evening at the
home or Miss Jessie Asbury on North
Sumner avenne. Many guests were
present The place was beautifully il-

luminated with Japanese lanterns.
Cake and cream were served.

WAY OF THE TRANSGRESSOR.

David Harris Quite Bcverely Hurt In a
Brawl.

David Harris, of North Garfield nve-nn-

received a severe drubbing in a
scrimmage in the saloon of W. Stern,
on Price street, on Wednesday evening.

It appears that Harris,- iu company
with several others, wus drinking in
the place when an altercation arose and
pe was ordered from the house. The
landlord and his son Mike came upon
him and he was beaten severely. A
deep gnsh was made in bis head by a
blow from a club and his face is badly
brnised.

Harris was removed to his home,
where Dr. J. J. Carroll dressed bis in-

juries.

FUN IN A DRUG a TO RE.

Exp3rt Ventriloquist Succeed! In Fuz-8110- 8-

lb Fountain Boy.
Charles A. Hartley, of New York

city, the guest of Louis Howell, is the
well known ventriloquist, and created
a large amount of amusement last even-
ing.

While in a prominent drug store
Mr. Hartley was prevailed upon by
several present to display bis talent.
Ho then plnced some small shot in his
mouth aud with wonderful dexterity
struck the youn man at the soda water
fountain in th ear. He imitated a
voice from the fhor above, called down
and asking if be bnd been struck. The
fan went on for some time, but the
boy soon ''tumbled."

LITTLE WEST SIDE NEWS NOTES.

The West Side office of the SritAXToN
Thii ise is located at 11:) North Main ave-
nue, where subscriptions, advertisements aud
communications will receivj prompt atten
tion.!

Ray Morpan, of North Main avonve, will
go to Lake Winola today.

Mrs. Evan Thomas, of Lsnsford, has
returned Iroin a visit with friends on this
side.

Miss Uortia Stevens, ofSavre, is visiting
Miss Edna Stevens, of North Sumner ave-
nue.

Mrs. George E. N. Stainee, of South
Main avenue, is visiting friends in Long
Eldy, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Abrann. of 32 North
Main avenue, are spending a few woeks at
Rocknway, L. I.

Charles Palmer returns to his home in
Kingston today after a visit with relatives
on North Main avonuo.

Mrs. A. T. Brown and daugnter Nellie,
of Jackson street, are visiting Mrs. Ueorge
P. Smith, of Elmirs, N. Y.

Mr. and Mr.. John Buckley, of North
Sumner avenue, have returned from a
visit with friends in Forest City.
' Mrs. William Penn Morgan, of Jackson
street, aud Mrs. Peter Morton, of Keysor
avenne, left yesterdnv on a two week's
visit to Youngstown, O.

Mrs. Frederick Fahrinholz, of St. Loui,
Mo., is 'Visiting her sister, Mrs. George
Kim-rim- , of North Sumner avenue, whom
she had not seen in thirty years.

Alvin W. Beers, of Morriflold avenue, has
teturned home from an extended visit at
bin former home, Auburn-- , and Cnyngu
lake, Syracuse and Binghatnton, N. Y.

William Watkins, of North Filmore ave-
nue, has purchased the Baptist Mission
school building on Keyser avenuo and will
convert it into a triple dwelling two
stories in height.

A very pleasant social was elvan lane
evening In the Hampton street Methodist
Episcopal church by the Epworth league.
Many people wore present, Caka and
coffee were served.

Mrs. Robert Timmons, of Decker's court.
and Brainard Oreen, were arrested at a
late hour Wednesday evening for creating
a disturbance at tho former's homa.
Green was drunk nnd when ordered from
the bonse by Timmons refused to go.
Lieutenant Williams and Officer Rodham
were summoned aud conveyed both
parties to the station bouse. The pair
was committed to the countv Jail bv Al
derman John.

At a meeting last night of the male nor.
Hnn if thn Hvilu Pai-l- r f'hnfal ...nl.i h

Lake
Vliu

Ariel, on July 4, It was decided to oom-pe- to

at Laurel Hill park, on Sept. 0, for
toe cuiei prize ror juenuelssonn's hunt-
ing song. Copies have already been or
dered and the choir will meet for rehearsal
bnndny evening in tbe lecture room of the
Welsh Calvinislio Methodist church. All
the members who were at Lake Ariel with
the above choir sre urgently requested to
u present.

W0UL0 SERVE UNCLE SAM.

A Numbtr Who Will Stand the Cty.l
Ssrvlo Test

Louis O. Rohan IK. lanraturtf F tlm
civil service examining board, has re
ueivBu me following applications for
positions in the postofQue department:

Clerks-Fr- ed D. Rutty, 1218 Short
avenue; Phlneas P. Rlohard, 2508
norm wain avenue; Wesley J. Muy- -

ii-ix- . ktn'iOii 'liaxLJjNXi xxiliJAjL lOxiaSljS Or. JUL! iiU, IStfl.

cock, 829 South Wyoming avenue;
Miss Rosa Shiela. 439 Phelps street.' Carriers P. O Kuight, 212 Franklin
avenue; Thomas J. Mnran, 208 Riil-roa- d

avenue; Lnoins F. Hioroi, 421
Qnincy avenue; Victor H. Lauer, 746
North Main avenue; Louis H. Sebroe-de- r.

C20 Dix court; Charles J. Scheuer,
OKI Cedar avenue; David W. Reese,
312 Green street; William J. Gnrrell,
213 Ninth street; John W. McLane,
041 Nortn Washington avenue.

The examination will take place on
Aug. 7 in the United States court
room.

OH, FOR A SPONGE.

Dust on Washington Avanus Laid with
Ale.

A barrel of ale on one of William
Kelly & C'a's wagons buret yesterday
on Washington avenue opposite the
court house, and for awhile the Hebe
bad a dangerous competitor.

The cooliug beverage shot high in
the air and laid the dust on the as-

phalt for yards around.

aught"
On the Fly.

While the numerous summer rosorts
adjacent to and accessible from Scran
ton should tend to make this city a de-
lightful place to spend the season,
thousands of residents scurry away at
the first pull of hot air and no more is
seen of them until September. The
same is true of New York, which is one
of the greatest summer resorts in the
world, and yet whose citizens, the first
of Juno, fairly fall over one another in
a mad scramble to get away and escape

s from a pestilence. Thousands upon
thousands of strangers flock into the
great metropolis and in a measure fill
the gap caused by the outpoor.

New York is hot, woefully hot, in
summer, but as a tourist or pleasure-seekin- g

center it is unsurpassed. Its
summer visitors during the day can
choose between tbe great, broad Hud-
son river, with Its palatial steamers,
the breezes of the sound, or ocean trips
to various nearby seaside resorts. Tbe
most popular places reached by water
are West Poiut and Tarrytown on tbe
Hudson: Glen Island on the Long
Island sound; Long Branab, Manhat-
tan b uch and Iiockaway on the At-

lantic coast. These witter jaunts are
varied by trips to tbe races, the only"
West Brighton where John Y. McKane
held away, Westchester county, or
Staten Island, all tilled with hundreds
of interesting localities. Hot I you
say? Not a bit of it. It's too warm
for comfort in the city, bat nothing
can stop the ocean, bay and sound
breezes which play over tbe adjacent
territory.

There are a thousand and ona ways to
pleasantly pass theevenitfgsin the city.
When the first theatre roof-gard- en

was established some years ago, tbe
idea jumped into such popular favor
that today there are a number of them

and all are of the eminently reaped-abl- e

order. Here, high above tbe sub-
dued din of the avenues aud in an al-

titude conducive to eool night breezis,
one can lounge at a table, talk over
the day's doings, sip plain or
piuk lemonade, observe metropolitan
life and inoidentnlly be entertained by
the best grade of variety or specialty
performers. Then there are numerous
theatres supplied with the latest ing

appliances where the light and
acceptable plays are given during the
summer season. Surely, when one
tumbles into bed at tbe hotel he may
well exclaim "great is' New York as a
summer resort."

A new departure has been inaugur-
ated at tho Erie station in Port Jervis,
by placing plainly marked sign cards
mounted on heavy iron standards op-
posite eitoh passenger train announcing
its destination. Tbe standards upon
which these signs are mounted ure the
invention of Trainmaster Frauk

nnd have two uJvantigij
over the ordinary contrivances for the
purr.ote. Tliey are heavy enough to
rtsist the wind, and having aoirculur
bottom, can bt rolled from one posi-
tion to another with very little trouble.

fcrantor.'a Business Interests.
Tim Tiuuuku will soon publish a care

fully compiled nnd classified list of the
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur-
ing anil professional interests of Scranton
and vicinity. Tho edition will be bound
in book form, beautifully Illustrated with
photogravure views of our pnbllc build-
ings, business blocks, streets, etc., together
with portraits of loading citizens. No
similar work has evor given an equal rep-
resentation of Scrauton's many Indus-tile-

It will beau invaluable exposition
of our business resources. tiont to
persons outside the city, copies of
this handsome work will attract
new comers and be an unequalled
advertisement of tbe city. The circu-
lation is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as the city
atlarge. Repre-entatives- Tub Tiubunk
will call upon tiiosk wiiohk namks
are dksihkd in this edition aud explain
its nature more fully.

Those 'desiring views of their residences
in thin edition will please have notioe at
the office.

"From the Rsnlts."

HE:

Scranton
Tribune

P JOB
if DEPT

EVERY description of Job Printing
the best style of the art.

Promptness and Punctuality a
particular point.

Experienced, practical and com
petent men in charge of each branch
of the work.

We do not make a sham show of
cheapness and curtail the quantity
or quality of the work.

Dancing Orders, Hangers,
Cards and Posters a
Specialty.

Bill Heads, Note Heads, etc., printed
at short notice.

Estimates on all kinds ofprinting,
smalt as well as large,
cheerfully given.

The Scranton Tribune Job Dept.

IS ONE OF THE BUST EQUIPPED

ESTABLISHMENTS IN
THE CITY.

IINE LAWS VIOLATED

Attributed Principally to the Avarice of the

L, Parents.

BOYS UNDER AGE EMPLOYED

Condition of Affairs Not the Fault of
the Operators, Who Have Been De-

liberately Imposed Upon A Serious
Question from a Medical and Moral

Point of View Many Physicians
Express Themselves Freely.

The artiole in this department of
Tub Tribune a week ago, calling at-

tention to the fact that many boys were
employed in and about the mines of the
North End who have not yet attained
the age required by law, attracted
much attention and was commented
upon extensively. An old man, an ex-
perienced miner, who nas been em-
ployed in digging dusky diamonds for
tbe greater part of his life, said to the
reporter yesterday:

"It makes me quite sick to see the
mere children who are workiug in and
about tne mines hereabouts. Tbe pa-
rents of these children are tho ones
who are to blame. Instead of sending
their offspring to sohool, avarioious-nes- s

and in some cases poverty, causes
these parents to send the boys to work
at a. wry tender age. It is not the
fault of the operators, for it is no ad-
vantage to them to employ these
youths. Thoy are deliberately imposed
upon by parents and guardians who
wilfully misrepresent the age of tbe
boys for the purpose of securing em-
ployment for them."

"The mutter is worthy of attention;
first, because there is a clear infringe-
ment of the law whloh states that boys
onder 14 shall not be employed in tbe
mines and boys under 12 in tbe break-
ers, Notwithstanding this many boys
are met returning home from work
who freely confess to ages of 9, 10 and
11 years."

MEDICAL ASPECT OF CASE.

From a medical point of view there
ia still more ground to attack the sys
tern, as the future of these poor boys is
deoided and the decision is a cruel one.
Crippled iu the years when tbelr de-

velopment should be free and unre-
strained tbe effects upon their whole
lives is pitiable. In mentioning the
matter to some North End medical
men The Tribune reporter elicited tbe
following remarks'

Dr. Pullivan, one of tY oldest prac-
titioners, stated: "The employment of
these Utile boys at such an eurly age
and nnder such unhealthy conditions
must teud to deter very much their
physical and mental development and,
I might add, moral development also."

Dr. Donne: "From my professional
experience among these boys, I have
had every opportunity of witnessing
the great barm wrought upon them in
preventing tbe maturing of their physi
cal and mental faculties. Their ad-

vancement is checked and as a result
their employment is dangerous to their
present health, and eep?cially does it
sow tbe seeds of disease for the fnture.
It must be condemned from the pbyai.
cal aspects of the matter."

Dr. Smith: "Not only does it inter-
fere with the present development of
the boys but their future welfare as
well as that of their offsprings is at
stake. For example one of the first
questions asked when a child is brought
to a physician is tbe family history of
the patient and probably a heart or
lung trouble may be directly traeed to
abuse in the early days of the father
due to inbalatiou of the dust of a coal
breaker or lifting of heavy weights in
the mine while the organs were devel-
oping. This feature alone from a phy-
sical standpoint is sufficient to cou-det- nn

the employment of these little
boys in the breakers nnd mines to say
nothing from a moral pa nt of view."

NORTH END BRIEFS.

prhe North End oflico of the Souahton
Tiitni'NK is located t tlie Lewis DruirMtore
and Jehu's Store, Wayne avenue, where sub-se- r

tioiiH. advertisements slid communication
will receive prompt utteution.l

W. H. Thomas, tax collector, bos re-
moved to 1701 Wayne avenue.

Miss Gerty Shenneweth has returned
from a week's visit to Duryea,

Jlr. and Mrs. Thomas Pritchnrd, of
Payne, are visiting Mrs. Titus Davis, of
Wayne avenue.

John E. May, of Epiphany college.Balti-moi- e.

is spending his vacation at bis home
ou Charlotte street.

Tbe uamo of Isaac Price should have
as conducting the party in Leg-get- t's

Creek on Wednesday.
The mnniage of Thomas E. Kd wards, of

Putnam street, and Lizzie Williams, of
Nautlroke, was celebrated at the bride's
home on Wednesday.

An Endeavor rally will be held in tbe
Presbyterian c'uurcu ou Sunday evening
when the delegates will report upon their
visit to the Cleveland convention.

The Lr.dies' Aid society of the Oreen
Ridgn Baptist church held a very success-fu- l

lawn social last evoning. The church
lawn was prettily decorated and agood
mm was netted.

Anthonv Urban threatened to kill
Charles Adock, of Ouk street, with an ax.
The parties met to adjust their difficulties
befoie Aldorman Ilorau, who obliged tie'm
by nllowiug them to pay half of the costs
each.

About thirty ladies from Providence
united yesterday Iu a drive to Like

aud were driven in regal style by
Ueorge W. Brown, who bad bis Tour greys
well under command. A very pleasant
day was spent.

Step i are being taken to have Council-
man Lauer call ulteution of eouncils to the
lact that there is no watchman or siguuls
at Iho'Tripp's crossing at night. Many bo-li-

that tbe failure to have a watchman
t'.iere will result in a serious accident.

William Conrad cave his peddlers nn
afternoon off last Tuesday, and a party
roruiistinc of Newtou A. Wallace, Fred
Wessel, Joe Patch, Joe Cleary and T. S.
ill lling drove to Monsio Lake, where they
had a clam bnke. Newton Wallace, Joe
Patch and Joe Cleary engaged in a 100-ya-

foot race, which was won by Wallace,
fhey then bad. a handicap race, which was
ec.sily wou oy Joe Patch. They thank Mr.
Conrad for the appreciation that he has
nhown'townrd thorn.

While Dr. Donne wss driving down
Market street yesterday morning, a team
of horses and buggy some distance betiiud,
came upon the doctor's carriage and
cleared i ff the hind wheels. The driver
who was unknown to Dr. Donne appeared
iutoxicated and was driving at a furious
rato. After the accident he wuiDpod his
buses into a run and was soou out of
right. Dr. Donne's buggy isanite a wreck,
the horse has been lamed, the coach mau
was upset and altogether it was a narrow
escape for the doctor and ' n.

S0UTHSIDi JOTTINGS.

All advertising matter, news items and now
subscriptions, if loft st the following business
EIhcos, will be promptly attended to: Zhiik's

shop, Vi estpfttm's store, U.W. Humph,
roy's pharftiaey aud A. J. MulderlK's.l

Mies Maggie Mulroy. of Peckville, is
Visiting friends iu this city.

The funeral of Michael Monahon took
place yesterdny afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Tho Forest band will hold a picnio at the
Ce Ural Park Garden on Saturday next.

Jameii McDonougb, of Mooslo street, was
knocaed down and run over by one of the

shilling engines at tho lower steel mills
yesterday afternoon and badly injured.

Mr. William Greenswald, of Pittston
avenne, is going to Philadelphia to reside.

George Wirta and Jacob Scheur, of this
side, will speud their vacation at Atlantic
City.

Father Anst returned last evening, after
a pleasant visit to Philudeldhiit and New
York.

Miss Mamie Duoloavy, of Pittston ave-nv-

is visiting friends in Pittston and
Wilkes-Barr-

Albert Shappel, of South Carolina, is
visiting his brother, Frauk W. bhappel, of
Cedar avenue.

A party was given at Mountain Lake
yesterday in honor of the Misses Fanning,
of Carboudale.

Julius Hoffman, of Maple street, loft
yesterday for Elniira on a two months'
visit for his health.

Ambrose Kertlg, of Stone avenue, is
making extensive improvoinouts to his
store aud dwelling.

Mrs. Mary Dambacher, of Cedar avenue,
has returned alter a fow weoks' visit with
friends iu Trenton, N. J.

Special Officer Fred Boyer, of Cedar ave-
nue, has , tendered bis resianation as a
member of the police force.

August Noll and wife, of Meadow ave-
nue, left yesterdny for an extended visit
with frieuds m Newark, N. J.

The William Connell Hose company will
hold a meeting this evening. All the
members aie requested to attend.

Honry Weber, of Pittston nveuue, lost a
valuable gold ring at Mountain Lake yes-
terday, nnd offers a reward for its rotur

Miss Mutno Kolley, who is employ
cashier by a largo dry goods in Koche.
is sperfdiug hor vacation at the home of
nor parents ou Pittston auonue.

Yesterday on tbe South Side the ther-
mometer registered 105 in the sun and sev
eral cases of prostration through heut
occurred, mono were serious, however.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Langin, of New-
ark, who were cnilel to Scrauton to at-
tend tho fuuoiul of the late Mrs. Laniim.
of Kiver streot, will remain wi:h frieuds
lor ten clays.

The bad condition of the Neptune En-
gine house doors has Deen memiouod sev
eral times, but thoy have not been repaire
The proper oilicmls should ntteud to this
matter at once, as a serious accident mny
occur at any time.

Mamio, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Uuskell, of Pittston
avenue, died yesterday morning. The in-

terment will be made today nt 2 o'clock in
the Pittston avonuo cemetery.

Michael Miller, of Cedar avonue.had tbe
mifortune to lose bo mo outbuildings on
Tuesday by flro. Before the fl.imes had
been extinguished he had let the contract
to Spruks Bros, to rebuild and last even-ingth- e

work wus completed. The cir-
cumstance is mentioned to show the push
and pluck of tbe above named gontleuian,
who is one of the oldest and best known
residents of this. side.

Buy I be Wbr
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

WHITE

For Decorating.

HAVE just opened
" the finest line of
choice White China
(Haviland & Co. and
Limoges makes), to
be found anywhere.
You can buy any-thin- g

from a PinTray
to a complete Dinner
Service: Come while
assortment is com-

plete.

CHINA Mil
MM & Millar

Ii6 Wyoming Ave.

The Sick to Receive Medical

Services FREE OF
CHARGE.

I'lllST MONTH'S SKItVICKS VllF.K
TO KVKKYIIODY.

FOU ALL DISKASHS AND ALL
l'ATIEXTS.

The great Kngllsh Stan of I'livsieinns. The
MOST DISTlNflsHKU Sl'Kl'lALIH I S
ON THE I'ONTINKNT Tho President and
Chief DiuguoHtieiau can Lo found daily in
tho parlor at tlio

CONWAY HOUSC:
132 and l:H PENN AVEXUK. They o.imo
recoiiim-ncle- d by royalty and the lirsr physi-eiaii-

of Europn. Tliey treat all Diseases.
Hnptures oured by a new pro.-oss- . A P KI
'JIVE cure guaranteed in all SEXUAL DIS-
EASES uud Weaknesses of

EITHER SEX .

by our now treatment ration's treated by
eorresjiomlouee and ineilielnes with full di-

rections Bent by express. Hut when j ossi-bio- ,

porsunal consultation is preferred. All
consultations aro held in strict privacy.

N.B. These Specialists cun cure all repent
as WE IX iwallloiig-Htundin- g chrnuie,dillli-ul- t

and objure eases that have been tieglimted
or nnskillfully treated Calls made by ap-
pointment and patlontstrcati'dnt their homos
when dosirod. Hours, U to 4 and i to 8 ltd

Special Sale
For Ten Days

only to introduce
our NEW brand of

$4.00 PER BARREL
$1.00 PER SACK

C. DITCHBURN
427 LACKAWANNA AVE.

You Need Them
And a visit to Martin & Delany's will be-

wilder you at their immense stock of thin
goods. Just the stuff to keep you cool

Our novelty in summer goods is a
Nobby, Long-cut-, Double-breas- t Blue and
Black Serge Coat. The proper thing for
tennis.

Martin & Dela.ny
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE.
un:i:3B:nEi;rsii!iiaijtrsi;i2a:DEia9Jiiiiiiii!!iiiiiiiiciiiiici:99i:Kitiiii!iiiiiiiiu

Great 0
- AT

0 f3

308 Lackawanna Aye,

B-G- REAT

S 50 loz2u Jlou'a Fa, it Blaulc IIo3o,
SKI

Ave,

regular price. 25o.

s TO CLOSE, 2 for 25c 3
lm mm

3 10 dozen Men's Balbrigsan Shirts, wore 50c. S

TO CLOSE 39c.

S 10 dozen Men's Fine Tercale Shirts, slightly soilel, were $1.25,
1.50, $1.75. Tq cloSQ fof 50(J 75( 9gc y

5 7 dozen Ladies' Fine Shirt Waists, Yoke Back, in Pink and 3
Blue, were $2.23 FOR $L25.

50 dozen All-Line- n Damask TW0I3, siz9 23 by 40, knotted

I fHnge, were 25c. FOR 15c. 3
m mm

Scientific Eye

The
vonsness
Eyeglasses
Lest

305

It's a Great Shock

T?vlt
M $' "

to the folks who are clslmlntr they undersell
ill others to Hud that without the leant fuss
tr bluster we areiriving cuxtom rs the ben-
efit of sueh opportunities as those.

A Sti:cllv HIkIi Grade I
Whorl, lHtil pattnrn, fur SI 10 cash.

18! puttnrn, mi KO Wheel, for SOS.
1804 pattern, 100 Wheel, ror SS5 cash,

rhoso price make the business atourstor

FLOREY G-- HOLT
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

VICTOR SASH.

Et is Correct!!
AND JUST THE
THING FOR THIS
HOT WEATHER.

onrad
THE HATTER,

Sells Them.
THE CELEBRATED

PIAIfOSf.re at Prrwiit tli. Mnt Popnlar sinl rrcferred by
Artus.

'.Vjrerooms: Opposite Columbus Monument,

ROOFtlnnlnR Bnd soldering nil done away
use of HAKTMAN S LAT-

ENT PAINT, whieh consists of infrredi nta
n tonlL It can be applied to tin,

galvanized tin, sheet Iron roofs, also to brick
dwellings, which will prevent absolutely any
crumbling, cracking or hreukina: of the
brick. It will ou tlnHt tinning ot any kind by
many years, and it's cost does not exceed one-fif- th

that of the cost of tinning. Is sold by
the job or pound. Contracts tnknn by

ANTOMO UAU'lHAfiN, 627 Biroh Sk

"TO SAVE TIME IS
DO YOU VALUE

fearing Sale
-

fillEly i
ss

308 Lackawanna

VALUES- -5

iH

Testing Free

S
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By DR. DR. SHIMBERG,
Specialist on the Eye. Headaches and Ner.

relieved. Latest and Improved Style of
and Spectacles at the Lowest Prices.

Artificial Eyes inserted for J5.
SI'RUCK ST., Opp. Old Post Office.

N. A. HULBERT'3

City Musio Store,
a- wsouuna at. bcbanto

iTEIWWAV sot
DECKER BROTHERS M
KKAAK'H & BACK

PIANOS
Ahca krg (took at first-la- ss

ORCANS
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

MUSIC, UTO, Eld

Another Advocate of

Anaesthene
DBS. HFNWOOD & WARDELL:

GKNTLEMKN--It affords me gral
pleasure to stnte that your newproecaJ
of extracting teeth was a Rrir.4 success Is
my ease, and I heartily recommend Ht

II. I sincerely hope that others will
test Its merits.

Yours respectfully,
CAFX. a K. llUVANT, Sorantoa, Pa)

Henwood & Wardell,
DENTISTS,

816 Lackawanna Ave.
Will on and after Mav 21 make a great redna
tion In the prices of plates. All work gtutw

nteed first-clas- s In every particular,

A. V. JURISCH
435 SPRUCE STREE1

BICYCLES AND SPORTING
GOODS.

Viator, Gondron, Eclipse, LovolL Diamons
sod Other Wheels.

TO LENGTHEN LIFE."
LIFE? THEN USE

SAPOL Q


